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For President and VWePresIdcnt
or the mitca siaics,

nil VOX IX EES OF THK DEMO
CHATIC MATIOWAI-COirTEirTlOl-

TEX VZWL
General Mrsde has baaed as ordsr, siring

the opinion thttall lbs numbers (loot to the

, . JfiiUUre wiU hare to take the Uat oath,

r The Lofi.latar of Ohio has prohibited all

potions hoinf nesrou, or having any admix

ture of negro blood, from voting.

Th. artde aeoamulates to ahow that

Whtlaa was the aasaasia of MeOee.

The, deaths from the Brie duastar number

- twratv-fon- r. Six bodies aro still a.nreoognlsl.

AU the dead And nearly all the wound re

main at the plice whirs the accident ooeumd.
' A largo Fenian molting was held at Indian

uelis lait night. General O'Niil addressed

tbemoitiag. Theenthuiiumwaianbonndid.

Nearly two hundred mimhora were enrolled:

the military organintioa. ,

An atUmpt was audi laal night, by negroes.

to rd.r JadseOgdon. late of the Buprimi

Court of LonWana. The plates of the eity cur-

rency were destroyed. . . -

'Throe handnd and forty.thmeand bushels

of ooal left Pittsburg ye.terdir.

A dad was foaght day before (osterdsy be-

tween Ambassador Meyendorff and

thi present Ambassador, Baron Yon Badberg.
'

near Munich, ia which the latUT was seriously

wonnded.

The Lincoln monument eost the eitiiens of

Washington $1000 and was dedicated Wodnes- -

j. t. . niii.r ihirt-l- v feet high, ofr - -
whlu marble, and surmounttd by a statue of

Lincoln. Thonsinds were pnsint. WhUe

Johnion offieiaUd, Ornt stood aloof, as a re- -

; Binder of West's eelehraUd aaachroniim of

Voluire lookjog oa and taeerng at the entry

of thl Savior Into Jern.ilem. '

la Henorlssau
The' following are the resolutions

adopted at the large meeting ot tha per- -'

tonal and professional friends of the

. lamented Judge Wm. M. Bemple," lata

editor of tbe New Orleaeis Creteent,

Leld in New Orleans on tha 11th. The

loss of s man of such considerable

aiMlity and personal wortKf will be se-

verely felt in ,the world of journalism

and by tbe public at large : .
Jltsohed, That this meeting regards

with deep regret the loss of Mr. w m. U.
Semple, late of the editorial corps of the

Crescent gentleman endeared to a

large circle pf personal friends no less

by the traits which secure reaped than
by the qualities which attract affection

and love. As aa editor be commanded

tbe confidence of the public, Jo his in-

tegrity, ability, courage and aonrtesy,
he reflected honor on the profession to
which be belonged. -

Resoltxd, Tbat we respectfully tender

to tbe relatives of Mr. Sernpto our con-

dolence, and this testimonial of the high

esteem and affection in wbicb be was

held by his personal and professional
associates. '

Jtesohed, Tbat, in testimony of tbe
ppreciation in which the deceased was

beld, we erect a suitable tablet com-

memorative of his worth to mark his last
resting place, and tbat a committee of
fiv be appointed to sypflnntend tbe

preparatin and erection of the same.

Where Sb Knmnt tb) Si J

wc ....
The enure cost or ptovpw. ..- -

has, to lar, been tscenainea w d.
1317,000, wh.ch will, when
count is settled, reach 1325,000. During

tbe Urns the mii.Ua was in service, .
wp tome nrsi oi sanaarj lass

very cent of revenue paid inU the State
Treasury -- as a to oe ray lit e.p.n- -

m consequent wn.tn.nuar7
(186HJ, in ere. .e.i n.e uiera was

o money m tb. Tresur, with .hush
to sna" .U How the 6taU credit

was to oa 'V. "tU"pl
favment of tha mtere.t due was

a question very easily answered by I

Brownlow and bis advisers lor IBO

" sacred" school fund, or what was left

ftr tbe Radical bodies had all taken

tbeir slice, amounting to tha neat little

am of.fOSO.000, very quickly ttggested
itself as a means by which tha 8tate
night be relieved from to great a fiaaa-cia- i

pressor. This fasd, ar at least

1300,000 of it, was devoted la tha Py-gne-

of tbe Janaary interest Wa get

this information from a reliable sourco- -

yglcuU Banntr.
JlaJ tha Constitauoa of Tenaesese,

wv;eh by fcia oath, Brownlow is brand

u rwpect, fctiide thi arpropriaUea U

L'rh be has eonSewed he gava his eos

ct TTLm art tha isipsacbert T

That tbura Is serious and prtconoerte
deiitfn on tbt pari of certain lUJlcftll id
our city 10 product mitchiof wt navt) no

doubt No nu of ions could bod
reason for balisvins; that a baker's dozen

of youtbi in Msmpbit, whoso cbaraoten
had bef n before irrepreaohable, who ba

been trained by honorable, moral an

religion! parenti, and who had never,

from necessity or inclination, been da

moralised by criminal , aiaociationi,
should all at once tarn econndrele, and

band themselvss together for the pur--

nnii of aMtatsiiiation not of tbei

enemies, but in the iptsreit of
faction, and with an idea, of murder-

ing generally and insanely noting pro
bono publico I If such a thing were

even poiaible, it would only prove that
they had all become demented, and were

fit lubjecte for a lunatio asylum, whtoh

it beyond belief. Or, what if far more

probable, it would snow that they .were

the Tictime of a plot, laid expreialy

for the purpoaa of deoeivins; and

beguiling them, with the pretence

of an honest end patriotio purpoae,

by meant of which, the more innocent
they were, the more generoni tbeir. im
tmlaer? and the moro true, brave and

honorable to their frienda, to human

righte and to the interest of their neigh-

bors and country they might be, thy
would be all the mora easily led. Tbe

whole story is too absurd for belief, and

will not bear telling. Theae young men

challenge a legal inveatigation, but it is

and will be denied thera.
The BulMin, siaca it has hoisted its

true flag, which always belonged to it,

and which Admiral Semmes suspect

ing left it, becsuse,
'

when honor re

quired, it ' would not float, is now

seeking to make party capital out

of tbe abanrd story. Very welL Let

those who cannot challenge reason

in support af an honest cause, perpetrate

lies for the accomplishment of villainous

Durooaasif they will. Their plot thick

ens. It is in keeping with the diabolical

intent to malign the youth and citizens

of Memphis, and now .the country rings

with the slander, for which some new

reward is doubtless expected. These

voting men deny that they ever enter
tained a criminal intent, and tbis com

munity believes them.
What a prodigious mountain which is

only capable of bringing forth such a

ridicnlons. insienifieant mice. Ia it not

astonishing that in a community, in

which some go so far as to make honor a

boast, hera should be any brazen enough

for any party reward to confess their

belief in a tale too abaurd for the sane

and too shameful for bnmanitsr ? Tet it

now goes forth to the Radical world as a
. .1 r I."

serious matter ana wun mempuia

indorserl The intention is to excuee

the uaa of force. . They are welcome,

since it is so easy to compel the bayonet.

Tbe negro shall not be our master. And

if we must have a master, wa want to

know who it is, that we may be obedient

to the mandate of power.

Oatrafcona Daeialoa ia Hew Orleaaa.
Tmnn DisraifT CoCBT Judah P.

Benjamin vs. Alexander Norton In
July, 1867, a suit was instituted in tbe
Third District in bebnlt ot J uaan r. cen- -

amin. Secretary of War of the late Con
federate States, for tbe recovery of a large
fee from Alexander Norton for legal ser
vices, rendered by Benjamin & Micon.in
a nit nntered in the United States Court
in 1853. for said Nortof. and successfully
prosecuted for his benefit through the
District and Circuit uourts. air. nenja-min- 'i

claim was made in bis own bebalf,
and in behalf of the heirs of his deceased
partner, Mr. Micou. Tbe amount claimed
was 1200, and twenty per cent upon the
udgment Obtained, wtycb was tor fiuv

600. The whole claim, tberelore, was
122,100. ,

In November, 1867, peremptory ex-

ception was filed by defendant, on the
ground that plaintiff bad no right to in-

stitute an action, either for himself, or
for the use of any other person before
this court, and was debarred from being
beard because he was "an unpardoned
rebel and a public enemy," and was dis-

franchised from the exercise of any civil
riebts by the laws of Congress and the
proclamations of tbe President

In bebalf of plaintiff.it was admitted
that he had bun .Secretary of War of the
Confederate States Government, and that
he bad resided abroad sioee tu4 termina-
tion of tbe war.' .

Judge Emerson has decided in favor
of detenjant, and dismissed the suit
In tbe reason giren for bis judgment
maintaining tbe exception, he says :

Tha national government baa tbe ngbl
nd power to enact saws confiscating tbe

property of the insurgents, and it had
the same right apd power to erescribe
their civil status. It has don so jo an
act entitled "An act to aupprpss insur-

rection, approved July 17th, 1862."

Tha above is contrary to the plain and
niversally received principle as to tha

presumption of innocence, and to the

letter of tbe Constitution of the United
Statet-rtu- U so JPn ta1' oe deprived

of hit property without due proosit of
,.

The p,ea.in th, DS,or. of ontiawry
,Eg);DSt Mr. Berjimin could not legally

kave been sustained, otherwise than by

rf frffo of iome offeDM

work;DCtne forfiuii8 of a)! the rights of
cXtxtta. Nothing short of tbe

rf conT;clio, wou)d be beeD

M(, t A ..ccnrt.. prttumti
b.i u 0nJ n tW rrelomptioo

d Km M MkDOwledg,d jait
a

hioI lh, childrf. 1. late part--

ner.who di4 long before tha
.

war, and

" con,a e "
UlllOjailJ. W(JII ,uv.v
have Uea corruption, where gross igno
rance is cot to be supposed, at tbe Bottom
of a deoVioa that discharged from legal
obligatioa.to piy an honest debt, this
defendant who derived his wealth from
the skill and labor of men whom be now

ungratefully ignore. ,

Baaleal tin.
The subjoined commanicatioa, signed

by Governor Geary and all tba Radical
members of the two houses of th Penn
sylvania Legislator and th head of
th &iale departments, was forwarded
front Herrisbtrg, April IStk Sock
bast ia attempting Ui seise th ettau
while the testator was ia the agonies of

.... ... i.-w- it. t'wffcvfcsTl

-
death, would, ba regarded ai disgraceful

amobff men not already lost ta shame.

With these comments, it is all right thus

to forestall the rest
To the Hon. Bimon Cameron. C. 8. Senator

. Dsak 8n: Tha odersigned,,your
political friends now at llarrisburg, tna
seat of government oi rimj"""i
would reiprotrutiy say tn y
a,,mui aiiperaa of the uon. Hern a

nun F. Wade to tha Presidency of the
iTnit.it Ratas. and on tbe reorganisation
nr ih P.hin.i that vou reonmmend
ih PMiiitiint on behalf of Pionsvlva'

.k. fur nf Hon. Edwin M.

Stanton from tha Department of War to
that of the Treasury.

H nloiiKri to iav to Mr. Stanton, on
oor behalf, that the country owes him
debt of gratitude for his services during
tba war tbat can never no auequauiy
repaid ; and wa feel that the demoralized.:.;n nt i h Tnumrv Denartmeot
...,ltinr frnm tha administration ot
Andrew Johnson, requires for its purifl
.tinn tha urns hiih characteristics ex

bibited by Mr. 8tanton in tha suppres-
sion of tha rebellion.

This it what called forth tha answer of

Stanton in yesterday's telegrams, which

it suited tha purposes of the Radical

operators best to send without it

Cealederat Benevolent Aaaaeiatiam.
W alluded a few days' tinea to an

association of this natnre lormea at
Louisville, Ky. Tba object is to aid ua
fortunate sufferers by tha war. It is

commendable association yet in its in-

fancy, and only supported by a email

initiatory fee paid on admission by the
members. As a social institution and as
promising ntility, it deserves both imita'

tion and encouragement The follow

ing preamble to tbeir constitution ex

plains its purpose:
Wbirias. We. who were connected

with th Confederate government, now
rani ilnn i of th State of Kentucky, tm- -

with of tbe necessity ofnressed a senser . . , r .1. -
organization among ourselves ior ine
purpose of mutual benebt ana associa-
tion, and desirous of keeping alive tbe
friendshibs and intimacies contracted
when comrades in the same cause; of
affording aid and relief to the needy and
unfortunate of our own class ana people;
and of providing the means of a more
pleasant social intercourse among our- -
selves ; ao oraain ana esiaousu urn quit
atitutioo, etc.

Tb Origrin at th Kct-Kla-

The Richmond Whig, in en article
discussing the origin of this now famous

organization, cTaiming to speak by

authority, says the name is not of
American origin, nor the whim of a wag,

but, like the order itself, originated in

China among the merchants engaged in

smuggling opium into that empire. It
was introduced into America by Humph

rey Marshall on his return from the

Celestials. Marshall organized the first

band in room 94, Brown's Hotel, Rich

mond, intending it for a sort of hilarious

social club. The Whig says there are
four thousand es in Richmond,

and seven hundred more waiting admis-

sion. Each one hundred has a captain,
each fifty a lieutenant, and each twenty

a sergeant Only able-bodi- white men
are admitted, and all must be of manly
stature.

A Candid Confession.
The New York Sun, which, under its

new administration, is rivaling the Tri-

bune in rabid Radicalism, sums op its
comments on the result in Connecticut
in the following strain of sadness, and
" throws up the sponge," acknowledging

that if is useless for the Radicals to make

another fight there :

On the whole, however, it it certain
that the Democrats have not met with the

isaster which the Republicans so confi
dently predicted for them. They have
preserved their control over the executive
government of the State. Their prestige
remains nnbroken. They come out of a
desperately contested election conquer-
ors and not conquered. Had the result
been otherwise, their case would have
been hopeless indeed. As it is, they can
still reckon Connecticut as snrely theirs
in November; for it is not likely that,

fter sucb a defeat at tbey have met with
now, the Republicans will then seriously
contest it

Aate Kortem Obituary by ths LonitviBt
Courier.

Tha Membhis Bulletin, finding tbat it
was losing business and subscribers, as it
had long before lost the confidence of tbe
public, some time ago reduced its size (it
was the largest sheet printed in Memphis)
and its price to fifteen cents per week.
This change did not hare the desired
effect, for the small price at which it was
furnished necessarily compelled tbe pro--

Drietors to Dnot an interior paper, with
its matter so reducpd a.fo rntlfs it com

paratively valueless, aqa vni tune u aia
publish was to condensed as to give its
readers a very inadequate conception of
what ai going on in the worlX Those
who took it soon found that it was
like Ike Indian's sermon, "poor psy,
poor preach," and they were compelled
IU Oratr IU uv prupenj iuiui uicu ui im-

portant events transpiring at borne and
abroad, to stop the Bulletin and take
one of its hgher-price- coteicppraries
tbat coeld aaord to puVtisti the pews.
The inevitable result has been eve.n more
rapid of accomplishment than we bad
anticipated. The Bulletin in its last it-s-

announces that it has changed
being sold for a mere aoog,

probably lo order to escape the clutches
of the sheriff, and hereafter will be full-blo-

Radical in its politics. The par-

tisan p'aUotiage'tl will got will sustain it
for a urns, than tb hat will b regularly
handed around to keep tb machinery in
motion, and then it will disappear for
ever.

A. T, Itswart oa thi Prosldsney-H- is Sasir- -

Uoa of Orast Stated.
From thi Wyandott (Ohio) Pioneer.!

Mr. A. T. Stewart is on of th origi-
nal admirers and advocate of General
C. 8. tirent for th Presidency. A re-

port has been industriously circa I ated by
Democratic sheets, tbat b had become
dmpieawd with Grant and abandoned
him. W called bis attention to tbs
matter, and received th following reply,
which w lay bafor th public with
pleasure t

Saw Yeas. Mirth A 1.Te Vr.P.Coaee:
Dsia bit: lour favor of th 27th

nil, covering aa extract from tb A11

county (Ohio) Democrmt, of ta 26ih
i nit-- , staurr that I had abindoaed th
support of General Greet for th Presi-
dency, has been received.

Wi;h tbanks for year kindee ia draw-
ing try attention to U article, permit

to say Uat it ia eaUr y wiihoat
fooadauoa ia fact.
. 6o far front having withdraw from

Ocneral Grant's support, I am daily, as
far as oue iudividual can, exerting all
honorable means to bring about his nom-

ination and election, believing it to be
tbe only efleotual way of giving peace
and prosperity to our preseut disunited
Union. 'f'..

Very truly yours, A. T. STtwitT.

a rnoji lvisniNflTox.

Ia the impeachment triat yesterday,!
Sumner offered an order to admit ait evi-

dence which may he offered, which, on
the motion of Conneas, was ordered to
be tabled, by 22 to 11.

Mr. Stanbery was not present, but the
counsel said they would proceed at far at
possible without him.

Walton S. Cox, of Georgetown, was
called by the defense, and a.ked when
his connection with the case of Stanton
vs. Thomas commonced, and when and
by whom and under what circumstances
he was employed. . Butler objected, and
tbe Chief Justice overrulod tbe objection,
and said tbe witness might answer the
first Dart of tbe Question. Tbe witness
aid he was sent for on the 221 of

February, and weut to tbe White
House at five o'clock, and was Pro
ceeding to state what the President had
said to him. when Butler again ob
jected, and demanded that the
counsel should put in writing what tbey
expected to prove. I he cuunsel laid
tbey cropoied to prove that the Presi
dent employed Mr. Cox to procure a
judicial decision by filing a quo warranto;
and alter further argument the Cniet
Justice ruled that the evidence to show
tbat tbe President employed a lawyer to
obtain a decision as to the constitution
ality of the tenure-ol-omc- e act was
admissible in support of tbe denial of the
first article, and in accordance with tbe
former votes of the Senate and with the
orincides of law and risht

The yeas and nays were then called,
and resulted 29 to 21, The evidence wat
therefore admitted.

Tbe witness then said the President had
told him tbat he desired to have proceed
ings instituted to test the constitutional-
ity of tbe act, and wished him to consult
with General Stanbery, wbo had been too
busy to look into the matter. He left
General Thomas with tbe President, and
concluded that it would be best to spply
for a writ of habeas corpus, after Gen.
Thomas should be committed by the
Criminal Court, which course Mr, Stan
bery approved.

Xbe question was asked and objected
to: What did you do toward getting
out tbe writ ot habeas corpus by direc-
tion of the President?" Which was sub
mitted and admitted ky a vote ef 27
to 23.

I tried to have Hen. Thomas com
mitted to prison, but Stanton's counsel
applied for a postponement, and Justice
Carter said he could not be held in cus-
tody; had moved for his discharge, ex
pecting to force his committal, but the
motion was granted.

The Senate refused to allow a state
ment to be made of a conversation with'
tbe President the same evening.

Counsel then asked After reporting
this to the President did you do any other
act in pursuance of his previous instruc-
tion, to test the constitutionality of the
Tenure-of-Offic- e act, and if so, what
were they ?"

Which was objected to, and tbe Ubiet
Justice overruled the objection, and the
Senate sustained his ruling by 27 to 23,
and the witness resumed, ",Tbe next day
I applied to the District Attorney to sign
information in the nature of a quo war- -
ranto, which he declined to do without
tbe authority of the Attorney General ;

then visited Stanton and gave htm my
opinion," (which was not allowed to be
stated,) "and nothing else was done in
tbe matter.

Cross-examin- by Butler, " Consid
ered himself as counsel for the Presi -

ent. but appeared before Judge Carter
as counsel for General Thomas; did not
tell tbe court, or the opposing counsel in
court, tbat his purpose was to get the
case in a train to test tbe constitution-
ality of the Tennre-of-OHic- e act ; sup-

posed they knew the object
"Mr. Bradley, sr., was advisory

counsel for General Thomas, and the
papers which he prepared to obtain a
quo warranto, were returned to him a
tew days ago by Mr. Stanbery, with a
verbal message for himself and Mr.
Messipk to psa tbem at their discretion;
be had never received direct authority
from the President to use them ; General
Thomas was discharged from custody on
the motion of the President's counsel." C,

R. T. MesBick testified ; Am a law
yer of Washington, and was employed by
General Thomas on the morning of the
22d of February ; after tha action of

udge Carter in the Ubamber, went
about nooa to tea tbe President, and
told him what had ocourred, Genesal
Thomas and Mr. Stanbery being present;
the Attorney General, in the presence ot
the President, told me to see if he could
carry up the case to the Supreme Court
on a writ of haoea corpus, and a lew
hours afterward I wrote the Attorney

eneral a note oa the subject and on
Monday I communicatee! tbe result af
my investigation o the President's
counsel, Mr. vof, aua we agreed to work In
together in order to accomplish the pur-
pose suggested by the Attorney General.
Tuesday night we had a,q interview with

The following question was objected
to i "What did yon and Cox do in order
to accomplish tha result referred to?''
But it was beld to be admissible by the
Chief Justice, and no appeal waj tasked
for.

Answer . ' AU we did in court on
Wednesday morning wat to " Here i.
the witness commenced in detail to re--

ite the circumstance, heretofore nar
rated by Cox, when Mr. Butler inter-
rupted

in
him to say that he wished to clear on

ig skirts Of all this matter which was
olng in against the objection of the

managers, ana under tbe ruling of tbe
Chief Justice; whereupon tbe Chief th

Justice arose and said : " It hag gone in
by tha decision of the senate of the
yni'.td 8latfi.''

Tha witness then resumed hit narra
tive, and at the cloieof his examination
by Mr. Butler testified that Gen. Thomas
we Stt at th Whit Hons when b ar-

rived ; did not know whether be wai at
the War Department or not,

be
E, A. Parrin, of Long lOaid, was then

called and testified : " Had been person-
ally acquainted with ths President about by

fourtee years; wat ia tbit city daring
tb month of February, in company with
Mr. Helye, member of Congress from
New York ; had aa interview with tbe
President Febraary 21st about two p.m.;
took Mr. bely to introduce him.
Neither ha oor Sely had any knowl-
edge of tbe removal of Stanton."

Tb counsel then offered to prove that
th President had informed them tbat be
kid removed Stanton, and would send
into tb Senat a good nam for th peat-tio- n, be

and 4 i aot anticipate resistance, ef
e

and regarded tbe arrangement at tempo-
rary.

Mr. Butler c'jcted, sol aa argumeat
oroi o both s 4ee Th owt'oa was

rsJed pt by the fctc.it.
Mr. EraHa 11 Uat I lad rolling

more lo a.k, ead la that vfew teggxated
aa eoarsmeit which was agreed ta

a. .. .t- ..

UY TELEGKAIMI
1 ..al out to Nooa 7oLayi

Gold and Coltoa Btportt.

BiolaJ to ths PusLiO LiDOSt.l

Nw Yobc. April 17- -12 A Gold

opened at 138J, at 10.40 a.m. was 138 1

and is now 138 J.
'

J ", ' f '

Exchange, tleady. v.
Cotton, market inactive and pricet

drooping; middling, 3030i-SEWYOUK- .

New Yoai, April 17. Tha Times
Port Jarvit dispatch says robberies were
committed upon the dead and wounded,

after the disaster at Carr's Rock, by the
passengers who were saved by being on
the forward car. Money, in large sums
and gold watcbet were taken from the
pockets of the dead ; rings lorn from the
finger! of women, and, in one instance.
a file wat used to release a diamond ring
from the finger of a lady, who was at the
time consoious enough to be able after-

wards to tell the ttory. People who were
at the scene tay they could not protect
the sufferers from, this sacrilege. .

I

The Coroner's verdict says the acci
dsnt might have been avoided bad the
train run at less speed. '

WASHINGTON.
New York, April 17. A Times die

patch says tha following additioaal tub'
pcenas have been issued by the counsel
for the President : ' Benjamin F. Boyer,
member of Congress from Pennsylvania,
and Fernando Wood, member of Con
gress, from New York.

A special says tbe final result of the
impeachment is beyond ' conjecture;
there are twelve Radical Senators so

reticent that their views are entirely on
known. During the trial yesterday,
Butler read the following :

Butler: Prepare lb meet your God.
Tbe avenger is on your track. Uell is
your portion. .

LSignedJ .

Tbe Democratio members of Congress
held a caucus yesterday to discuss what
course they should take on certain polit
ical questions!

The House Committee on Commerce
will report favorably on the bill for tbe
improvement of Western trains- -

It ia not known when the Texas Con

vention will meet General Buchanan
not having received the election returns.

Ashley, of Ohio, speaking to negroes
in Charleston, said: I expect to see the
day when colored men will bs elected to
Congress ; and wbendone, I expect to
vote for the first black man there as

' 'Speaker.

I.OUISYILJLE.

Locisvillb, April 17. Quite a large
number of persons, including some Fed
eral officers, have gone to Lexington to
attend the funeral of the lute General
John H. Morgan, C. S. A., whose remains
have beep brought to Lexington for final
bnrial, .

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, April 17. Cotton, declin- -

ng. Estimated day s sales, UUU bales.
Uplands, 12 J. ; Orleans, 12d. Sales
for the week, 56,000 hales. Exporters
took 17,000 and speculator! 6000 bales.
Stock on band, 407,000 bales ; Ameiijan,
233,000 Kales.

TTTTTV fTI. A T . TV (1TIT IT.W

h friends and acquaintances of William C.

Lowder are respectfully invited to attend his
funeral, from his late residence on Latham
aveque, between Trigg and Kerr avenues, to
morrow (Saturday) morning, at 11 o'clock.
Services by Rev. F. S. Pitwav. Carriages at J.

Hoist 4 Co.'s, 320 Main street.
Th friends and acquaintance of Geo. A.

Byland art respeetfully invited to attend his
funeral, from th residence of his father, at
No, 6T Desoto street, Saturday morning, at 10

o'clock. '

JJI1CIJ.
TAYLOR.-- Od thi night of tbe ICth instant,

Mrs. Arabella, wife if Enoch Taylor. Thi re-

mains will be taken to Cincinnati for Inter,
mint. .

ti and PniMnlphU frpTs op? 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
XEW STi'lS HATS, . L

all tbe different ool r i Finest and Cheap-

est in the in at WHEATON k CO.'S. Thi
Stanley, Boa, Broadway, Irving, St. Paul,
Pickwick, Jaunty, Cobden. St. James, Le

Dicxmi. Peabody, Tsarist White
Fawn, Elert, Essex, .rthar. Pocket Hats,
Hats in every variety of style, euality and
prieaean bihad at WHXATON A CO.'S, 1W

Main street, 4V

NOTICE.
N. Prewitt vs. Thomss 6'Donnelt, Traitei.

A PHTITION HAS BEESWHKRKAS Conrt by J.N. Prewitt, pray-
ing that thi Trusteeship crented and existing

and b rirtu of a lieed of Tru-- t executed
thi 12th day of April. A. D. 1W7, between 8.

Fred. Hailmaa and wife and 8. i. Hailmin, ef
tbe first pan. aid A. P. Kennert of tbe ae.-o-

pert and Tbnmu O'Doneell, Trustee, of the
third part, which Deed of Trust is en file, in

Renter's office of laid county, and
registered in id office ia book No. 60, part 3,
paces SI. 52, 63 end M. April 13, 18-- aid it

to the Court tbat the petitioner, J. It.
Prawitt is the holder 01 certain aotee, the pay-
ment of which rr l feared by tbe terms ef said
Trust rieedt aad it further appearing to thl
Court that tbe raid Trustee therein named,

Thomas O'Konselt, Is a of
tbe Ptat of Teaneasee, St is ordered that

be asado accord. nc to law, and should
tho aaid Thomas O'Donnoll i,l to appear be-

fore the Court, within the nut four weeks, tbat
then be shall be removed, bis oftWas Trustee

declared Tacaat, aad K B. r oster be tH

Trustee ta his steed teeanryiut en l
full. I and perform tbe dunes deTolrinron bint

irtue ol Ike terms of .aid ld.01J
JOHN I.OA'sl g. I lerk.

CiEaVIXE PAS AMA HATS,
Th. Inert orer brought to tbis market. Straw

Hats oi every kind, la every style, at all prices.
Every kind of Hat yoa want at WHEATON A

CO.'S, lit Main iweC
trf- - SMareS 1 41

IV O T I C K .
grBTRIBE W0VLD RE?PECT-full- f

Inform its patrons ef the late Prof.
f.tcT'(V-bK.:- , nd tbe psHie generally, that

will re-cr--" tbeecheol at tbe Lecture Room
tVe Ceetral Method;- -. Obeeoh, I'moa street,
bfoed l: b ' laeu aatroa- -

-- ""tH'LOntAltDFAr.
es prmelroJ t teet pf eeirbis I'he4l.

mvra' aid stisi lbbkcb hats.
Over at? 'ew aad Beaaufal Styles Bote

eed Children'! Hat jast received at WHEA-

TON A CO.'S. 1 Maia street, W.betet llerk.

ArflUSEMENTS.
MEMPHIS ASSOCIATION COURSE!

SPimU MEETING, 1809.

FIRST DAT.XaaMlajr, April f7.
FIRST BAOK Stake i parse $200 1 dash of on

mile, fur two venr old, two or more to All i
to name and elose oa thi 1st day of April,
iron. -

SECUXD RACE-Sts- kii purse fWOi mile
heats, three In flvii free lor all i three or
uiort to fill to name and oiose oa thi 1st

7 day of April, m, )'';
ECOND DAY.. !

FIRST RACB-Pu- rse $260: mile beats, for
threo year elds i entrance $16, p.p.f en-
trance money to go to senond horse.

8CNb rack-Pu- ts. $JO0 1 two mile heats:
frt for ell.

.' ; THIRD)AY. ' - I

FIRHT RACK-Gay- oso House Sweepstakes, for
three year olds, dash of two miles I eatranee
f.tl, p.p. entrance money to go to second

. botse Oayoso lioune to add IJOUf three or
nixre to nil. To nami and elosi on the 1st
oar ot nprii, jon-- i

SECOND RACK-Parsit- KOi mill heats tfrci

roi'RTH DAY.
FIRST RACB-Pn- rsi 1300; milt heats, three

in five free fur all.
SECOND RACK-ru- rsi 1250; mill heaU free

ior an. ...
'

. TlfTlTbAY.
rinn kauk furse i.mu; two milt heats t

free fur all.
SECOND RACB-Pu- rse $250j mile heats; free

ior an.

'
'

SIXTs7"AY. t

FIRST RACE Purse $500; three !mile heats;
free fur all.

SECOND RACE-Pu- rse 1200: mile heats, for
beaten hnnea. to he handlnmnneri he ike

v aasooiauon.
JOHN DONOVAN, Prosidont.

A. D. GIBSON. Socretary.

VARIETIES THEATER.
Cor. Main and WaHhlngrton sjtreeta.
CHAS. H. H. BUOOM.-Lesse- and Proprietor,

Only Place of Atnaaement In tba Ctty I

Admission, 90 oents: Private Boxes, $5 00,

Doors open at t4 o'olock : Performance So
' oommmee at Vi o'clock.

Look at the monster combination of talent
nnwengarnd at this temple: Mile. EDITH,
Misses NKLTjIK WHIfNEY, bAaTRICB
KKNT. Ll.iltt WH hr.LKK. HtLKINK
DrVFRK and KATB C iNWELL ; Messrs.
JOHNNY 11 ART, OSCAll WILLIS, TONY

CHILDS. CHARLKY WH I TK, and Master
M andi inn, wno win appear ntgntiy in new
Conns, Dances, Faroes, Negro Eccentricities,
fanTomimet. et- -.

DRY COODS.
TO WIND UP THE BUSINESS

or .

ELSON'S
MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE,

The entire Stook has been removed to

30S MAIN STREET,
t

A few doors below the old stand, where

FOR TWENTY DAYS ONLY,

IT WILL BE SOLD AT

TJnli.en.rcl ofLow Prices.

)ARTIES IN WANT OF GOODS WILL
ao wen to can early ana seouro the

GREATEST BARGAINS

ever yet offered in this eity. Annexed is a list
of a few of ths artioles, with prices attached.
This is no humbug, the stook must positively
bt sold, WITHOUT REGARD TO COST OR
VALUE! ,"
Host, fast colored Callooos. 10 to 12J4o per yard.
Bleached Domestics, (J to 12e per yard.

nue ,'aconeis, in to 2uo per yarn.
Marseilles. 35 to 60o tier yard. "

Ladies' Hose, 1" to 25c per pair.
Dross floods, 15 te 80c per yard.
Hoop Skirts, 6Uo to II, '
Whalobone Corsots, $1 per pair. .. .

Fine Jaconet Lawns. Inc. ner rA
Ginghams, 15 to 26o per yard. '

jNnpain loweis, AiarKQille. QuilN, Table Lin
ens oiuor uouse furnishing Uoous, at
ennsiderablr LESS TfT AX f!0T

Ladies' Khoes, less than eost.
, '

Ladies Paper Cuffs and Collars at half prise.
Misses' Hose, 10 to 20e per pair.
Remnants of Dress Goods, Embroideries, etc

at anv Prise to close out.
Crape Collars and Sets, yery, very oheap.
Fionic Gloves, 25 to 60o per pair,

Goods, for Men's and Boy's wear, at ex- -

Remember this will be the last opportunity
to got floods at TOUR OWN PRICES, as thi
conoorn must positively close out. This store
has inly bean reatet fr a short time, in order
to enable ty to dispose of the stock.- -

EUbOJV'e) 1IAMXOTII CHEAP STORE
STOCX KKMOVSD TO

SOS MAIN MTHKKT.
5ft- - p

Commercial Hotel
D,

Corner JetTcrson and Front Sts.

Th;3 .VLl-know- n and popular
BM been refitled and newly furnished

tjjrohout.snd will open en THURSDAY,
.AKUH f, isob, Ior tne recopiiuu t

The table will DO supplied wiu, in..market affords. The caterer; MaJ. KM. J.
REYNOLDS, the well end favorably known
steward, formerly of this city, bo t more re-

cently of thl Exchsme Hotel, of Richmond,
Va . will be on hand, with a oorps of "ttentive
waiters, to supply the inner man. We pledge
ourselves to make our guests comfortable and
at hume, and have the Old Commercial again
redeem tin character as one of the best Hotels
in the city.

Hrhed ale of Price s

Psy Beard, per month-........- -.. $30 00 '

Board and Ldg'ng, per week-..- .. 12 00
Transient Gue-t- perday..M.. i 50 '

Cant. B. D. CATTLEMAN will be found in
thl Office at all tim-- s. ,'A ILEX BROTHER.

79 Mnnacrrs.

F. n. niLLAKD, i
(

Justice or tlio Peace.
OFFICE, X. 8 Adaana atraat.

REMOVAL.
THK AGENCY Of THB AaVKLERS'

and Accident Insurance Company has
removed from No. IS Msdi.on treet te tbe
ofbseofiheOLD PHMX FIKB. All kinds
of Accidrnt and Life Policies issued by xhij
pioneer ecmpanv.

H. P. Hi ILi.R. its Arent. has it so arranged
that periiee snay get Aeeideat Insnranee ia thi.Compsnv at all of tbe principal Iosorance Offi-ee-

this eity. TT--

Dissolution cf Copartnership.

Tni FIRM OP TAT1PR. BAT A
wee meteallv di-'- ea the 1 It a

inet,. by the vULdrawal ef Wm. Way. K J.
TTliren MT. C. hatland will eontmoe the
bas Mv r der tbe aame aed style of T A V LO K
A A I I LAhli.wbe analese Btberi4 te re-e- ti

for aii sew.su, eu dee Ue asud tna,
aad sesame ail liai'ilities.

I AY I. OK A RCTLA5P.
Memphis. April 11. 1MW. , SI

BOOKS..... .,

77V,

aas

BOOKS.
II. j"W-rVD- E te CO

. MS MAIM TREET, HtHFlIU,
. . ...

Wholesale and Retail Dcale

I ., '

Books and Stationen
, , .

AR3R AND STOAt Hohonl, Law, Medical, Thmlogioal I

rimes. Have also the FIN KST ANIiCUKAI
ST stock of illiAAi A. HOU&B this sideSewfork. -

COUNTRY MKRCIf ANTS will do will
price our goods before buying elsewhere.

Wtiuy fd sM or CASB,tonuqutnily si
11. WADK At CO..

ls-- . 2KI Main tro

DRY GOODS
a - I

Spring Importation

186B. -

i

Txrw H A V VOW RECEIVED THK MO!
W Complete Assortment of NiW and Choi

styles of or KIM u ana

SUMMER v DRY GOODS!

Ever Brought to tba City.

Black SUksj, :

Check SUksj, '

Q
Silk Oreaadlnea, i

0 ''(.Freach BrllllanU, . 1
.

0 Percale,
0 Plaid Berag-et-,

71 Waah Poplins,
in Hoaamblqaea, . : ,

French Printed Jaconetar
Laiaartlnei, -

Crape InBertinsra. .
" '

Jaeoneta, plain and eheck,

Q Nainsook, ' V ;

0 ' Swiaa, cheek And atrlped,

0 Baft Bfaallnsj, ( f

. Table Dtmsshs, 1

Towel, "

: .' y '

H Ifapklna,
' . .j

M Tarlatan,
a Bishop Lawn, iVictoria Lswes.

A FULL LINK OP

French and German Wool Damasks

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, I

Hosiery, Glove and Underwear,
Crap Collar and Sets, - '

TUB LARGEST I

STOCK OF TRIMMINC3
This side of New Tork ;

- Cotton Drop Fringes, '

Cotton Guipure Trimming-- ,

. Marseille Trisnminsf,
SUk Fringes, Xte,, Etc, Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

STAPLE GOODS
. 'IN XHK OIXY!

Oar Stock has been "BOUGHT FOR CAsilJ
nd wi are determined to make quick return

giving the publio the benefit of oar purchases.

Wi an also MANUFACTURING CLOAK
In which wa DEFY COMPBTION in PRICf?
and WORKMANSHIP. A GOOD Fll
GUARANTEED. , I

Eaee Point, from $t ta 9400.

B.

C4C Mailt Street.
M

Gr IjA
I have Jast res eived a larar invoice

af Window Glass af every lae,
. also a large stack ef

Siisli, Do ors & Blinds,
A

WniCE. WILL BB SOLD

CHEAP FOR CSM.

J SJJC0SD STEEET,

- TJnd.r Orssnlaw Op.ra Honsa.

0. QUA0KENBUSH,
Saerewor te McWILLlAMS A CO.

. lt-ss-i.

K. 11. WARD & CO.,
' "

W.I0LE1ALX AID UTAIL

Doalera in liold
GARDEN SEEDS,

No. 232 Main Street, I

MEMPHIS, - TKNNKS3K' i
--ai j
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